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ANNOUNCEMENT
Hotel Mcdford
The Hotel of

roMtoitr

IOi) ItlMIIIH

siaivin:
10
1:1ft i(ir Sei t bv

Willi

filiate

uiuurrv
Hutti

Hot imd cold ruuiiliii: tvator, private phone, stouni bout ami outside
In nil room:
Kxitilslto Lohliy and Mexzanluo,
Kxcellsnt Uiilstuv- Splendid
Itooms.
Tlio Commercial Traveler mtiUea this his hotilo iiuil the Tourlots
usnnlly'proloni; their stay.
ftlhdon--

s

Tariff
ttlthout prlvnto bath, per tiny, f 1. 00 and up.
Itoutu with private bnth, per day, $2,011 nnd up.

.

Itm.'iii

HI'KCIAI, ItATILS HV WIM.'K Oil .MONTH

Hotel Holland
This (uy hotel Is now open iirsIii and ou lll bo a home, tho
moment uu enter.
This hotel Is particularly noted for Its homelike surroundings,
and Its nrtJstlr furnlshines.
Hot hnd rold riiniiliiK water nnd ileum hent In nil rooms.
Itntcs wr day:
Itoutu without lintli, 73o nnd $1.00.
Ito'o'fn with prlvnto shower bnth, $1.25,
Itoom with prlvnto bnth, $t.fU mid up.
One room loft at ten dollars for mouth.

i.ow it.vrirs nv wi:i:k tut .month

Hotel Moore
Clean rooms, clean bedx and ovorythlni; kiiullnry,
Itu'tpd por il'iy f'Uc and 7re.
I respectfully Uvr, to nniiouiiro Hint tho nboto hntiils are all npur-ate- d
under my nolo ownnrnhlp and mnuticoiuent, luid I ttlih fo thank
)ou for your hind patrouuKo In the past and I hope to doservu utiu-ceIn tliu flituiu,
Your obedient servant,
UMIli MOHK

ss

ltd you

I'lutoernt, Aulocrnt, Arlstorrnt or Democrat malien no
You are welcome.

ro

to us.

Ak

Sunday Excursions
TO CRATER LAKE

raea

AZEROL1

ratRS

J-LV-F
siwuT.i urii.uiNo.

Pi,-sta-

'-

und pnrtlculur

(let

with oijutpmeiit.
from

$13 Rbund Trip
llexInul'iK next Sunday tho Hall Taxi company will run Sunday
with Crater l.alio auto Htnu. No, 'A.
auto uxciirsloiiH to Crater
Tlio conditions nru wo uimtt hnVo flvp or moru piiHuunKurs buforu
inuliliit; iIioeo trips,
l'liHsenKors can return Monday or at Inter ilii(en on Crutor, Luho
auto stnuo No, 1, whan not flllud with piisseiiKurs pnyltiK renuliir faro,

feHONE 100 AND. RESERVE SEAT ORDER
Tim Iittll Taxi company has nlxo
IIKUVCIIII I'JtIOKS ON TO'UIII.NO ('Alt SlIflVlCH
Four pusBotiBor ears $3.00 for first holr, $3, 50 for ench

thereafter.

',

,

Won passoniter cars

$:i.li0 por hour,
To Jaihsonvlllo ono, two or threo phsHoriKurs, $1.75
'
'
pussoii(irH, 50 conls,
To other towns nnd points, prices In proportion.
0,00 pur day oltjlit hourn for four pnssoiiKur cur a.
Six and

hour..

f

each,

mlill-tlon-

al

1

J tir

oxcurslons to Horiio river (Ilybeo's brldRo), Icuvn overy
Sunday at 0 n. ni return. ubout 8 p. in. $1.00 round trip, rosurvu'
y
seat order,

i

,

Hall Taxi Co.
Phone 100,

Sooly and Cuiirl !llall, Mgrs,

V

